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Welcome to ALA's final newsletter of the year; we hope you have enjoyed a productive,

creative and innovative 2017 enriched by inspiring moments. We certainly have, right up

until the end of the year.  As we wrapped up exams and prepared for the festive season

break, staffulty and students ended the year on a high note with our annual Do Something

Cool (DSC) initiative, which transformed campus into a hive of creativity.  

 

From fashion shows to staged plays, art exhibits and multimedia presentations,

and the introduction of Ladha Ya Africa (Flavors of Africa) – ALA's very own cookbook –

DSC was a vibrant, two-day long example of the power of creative collaboration and self-

directed learning. This has long been a cornerstone of life at ALA, which is why we are

proud to announce the long-awaited release of ALA Music Vol. 1, a powerful album of

original African music professionally produced on campus by former ALA students and

then Music Director Kate Kraft, featured below.

http://mailchi.mp/africanleadershipacademy.org/alanewsletterdec2017-451939?e=[UNIQID]
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/do-something-cool/


Umazi Mvurya in the booth of ALA's 'homemade' music studio where ALA Music
Vol.1 was recorded (circa 2012).

This holiday issue takes a look at how teaching at ALA can yield lessons of its own,

introduces a new regular feature (Student Blogs), and offers a diverse  selection of great

holiday reads recommended by Staffulty and students. 

 

We hope you enjoy these light yet insightful features, and wish you a memorable festive

season and inspiring New Year. Please remember to support our young leaders as

part of your Holiday giving. Donate Today! 
 
Please click on the link for a very special Merry Christmas from all of us at African

Leadership Academy. 
  
Yours in leadership 
The Staffulty & Students at ALA

GET INVOLVED

Know anyone in Djibouti or Namibia? How

about Gambia, Gabon, Equatorial Guinea – or

Seychelles?  This year, we've had more applications to

ALA than ever before! But there are countries we’d like

more applicants from. See if your network can help us

include students from EVERY African country for

2018.  Applications for the Class of 2018 close 12

January 2018. Join our GET TO 54 CAMPAIGN!

We are hiring!

Join us in shaping Africa's future.  

Click on the links below to apply.

ALA Fellowship 

Physics Faculty

Director of Teaching and

Learning

WIN! A copy of ALA's very own
African cookbook

Do Something Cool gives birth to various

creative initiatives, and Ladha Ya Africa

is just one sterling example of this.  

http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/donate/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FN-CFatKEJKBEsv7cFuU9lB5_vYmqH5k/view
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/campaigns/get-to-54/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/jobboard/?gh_jid=966888
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/jobboard/?gh_jid=955115
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/jobboard/?gh_jid=960140


ALA's very own cookbook features a

collection of recipes of the tastiest dishes

from all over Africa, and is set for

publication in early 2018. 

Send us your favorite recipe for

inclusion in the book (simply respond to

this email), and you could win a copy!

‘You cannot carry out fundamental change 
without a certain amount of madness.' 

– Thomas Sankara, former President of Burkina Faso (1983-1987).

INSIGHTS & PERSPECTIVES

We're constantly updating our content online; read through all our blogs and news at your

leisure, or click on the highlights  below for selected articles.  

Music for Africa 
ALA Music Vol.1 has made its long-

awaited debut! Read about the
inspiration for this compelling

creative collaboration 
from ALA's former Music Director,
 get the artists' backstory on how

individual tracks came about – and
treat yourself to the full download

on Soundcloud.  

Africa is NOT a country: What
Teaching at ALA Taught Me 
African Leadership Academy is a

melting pot of cultures, with
students from all corners of this

vibrant continent. 
We asked our staffulty to reveal

any preconceptions they might have
had about  life in other African

countries – and whether
the cultural convergence on campus

has confirmed or overturned this.

http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/blog/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/creative-journey-alas-musical-first/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/creative-journey-alas-musical-first/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/africa-country-teaching-ala-taught/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/africa-country-teaching-ala-taught/


Home and Away 
Year One student and aspiring

writer Temilolu
Awofeso introduces our

new Student Blog feature with a
fresh perspective on what Home

means when you're an ALA student
new to life on campus. Read it here.

Uncovered: ALA's Best Holiday
Reads  

Staffulty and students share
the stories that have moved them

most, and why– from timeless
classics to modern

masterpieces, here's what to put on
your reading list. 

DID YOU KNOW?
 Seminal Readings is one of ALA's core programs in which students read and evaluate

timeless texts; 6 weeks within the 2-year program are dedicated to this.

JOIN US: ALA DECENNIAL CELEBRATION, FEBRUARY 2018

Shape Africa's future with the generation that will define it 

http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/home-away-new-perspective-life-ala/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/home-away-new-perspective-life-ala/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/uncovered-alas-best-holiday-reads/


Excitement is mounting for ALA's Decennial event in February. We hope you will join
us in celebrating 10 years of African Leadership Academy – and in shaping Africa’s
future with the generation that will define it. 
In February, we will engage in conversations with leaders and luminaries such as
Dr Graça Machel and His Highness The Emir of Kano Muhammad Sanusi II;
connect with innovators defining the future of African art, design, and technology;
discover what young leaders are finding on their journey to bringing about positive
change in Africa, and experience ALA’s transformational educational model. 
 
What happens at the Decennial?  
Session 1: Friday February 23, 10am – 4pm 
Live “a day in the life” of an ALA student: Engaging directly with Africa’s most
promising young leaders, you will dissect seminal readings with our faculty, develop
unique solutions to compelling problems, and participate in the activities that forge
ALA’s unique pan-African community. 
  
Session 2: February 24, 11am – 3pm 
Join us for the Decennial Symposium: a discussion of the grand challenges and great
opportunities facing Africa. ALA students and graduates will converse with
prominent thought leaders from across the continent, and each of us will discover the
role we must play in shaping Africa’s future. 
  
Session 3: February 24, 6pm – late 
Celebrate ALA’s first decade and lean into the future at our Decennial Gala! Be
challenged and inspired by our Guests of Honour, feast on culinary fare from across
the continent, and move to the beat of amazing African artists.  Register Now

http://www.ala-decennial.co.za/jhb/


OUT OF THE MOUTHS OF BABES: ALA's Matron, affectionately known as Mama
Angelinah, snapped a picture of Ewura Asante (7) as she and her sister helped decorate her

Christmas tree. When Mama Angelinah thanked them afterwards, the response she got
was: "It’s okay Auntie, you would not have managed without us!”

We hope you've enjoyed this issue as much as we enjoyed putting it together for you!
Feel free to contribute, send feedback on news and articles you'd like to see featured,
and look out for more news on our Decennial Year in upcoming issues – we hope you

will be able to join us in celebrating this milestone. 
 

Please share and encourage others to subscribe! 
africanleadershipacademy.org/newsletter/

http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/newsletter/
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